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We like to welcome you all to Kiribati (pronounced Kiri
-bass) with a simple and warm greeting in my country
“MAURI” which simply means “Good Health to you”
We hope you will enjoy your stay and take the opportunity to explore this part of Kiribati - Tarawa and the
Gilbert Islands.
The atoll of Tarawa, is the capital of Kiribati and is the
second largest of the 16 islands in the Gilbert group
that is in the shape of a back to front “L”. South Tarawa is the commercial and business centre of Kiribati.
While in North Tarawa and the outer islands, you can
explore the true beauties of an atoll environment
where a traditional lifestyle is lived, with travellers
able to escape and experience the Kiribati way of life.
A true traveller would never miss the opportunity to
experience the simple lifestyle of North Tarawa and
the outer islands. Get to know the people, stay in
local island accommodation “te Buia,” try the local
food and relax on the beach under a coconut tree.
Whatever you do in Kiribati, you will never be too far
from vibrant blue skies, turquoise water and a coconut tree from which to ponder, or better still a chat
with some of the locals as you try and learn each
other’s language.
This travel guide provides you with useful information
about Tarawa and Gilbert Islands. Should you need
assistance while you’re in Tarawa please contact us
or come visit us at the:

Kiribati National Tourism Office
Min. of Information, Communications,
Transport & Tourism Development
P.O Box 487, Betio, Tarawa
Tel: (+686) 25573 or 26003,
Email: info@kiribatitourism.gov.ki
Website: www.kiribatitourism.gov.ki

Disclaimer: This is publication is for non-commercial
use only. The Kiribati National Tourism Office believes
that the information contained in this document is accurate at the time of printing. KNTO does not undertake
responsibility in anyway whatsoever to any person or
body for any errors or omissions in this document however thy may have been caused in the time of printing.
Photo Acknowledgments: KNTO would like to sincerely thank: BrianGPhotography.com, Cat Hollaway,
Claudio Ventrella, David Kirkland (kirklandphotos.com),
Daz Wang (Taiwan Photographer), Dennis Pack, Emile
Schutz, George Steinmetz, Herve Damlamian, Jonny
Lewis (www.jonnylewis.org), Luciano Napolitano, Nick
Hobgood, Raimon Kataotao (Humans of Kiribati), Sailabillabong, Sam Omari, Tim Lewis Nicholson, Tony Whincup,
Umwanibong (Kiribati Cultural Centre), Widescenes
Photography, and Flickr.com, whom their photographs are
used in this publication.
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Learn about the country and its culture
Remember that each country in the Pacific
is unique
Be aware of local religious and social customs

Behave respectfully especially in villages,
religious and cultural areas
Learn key words in the local language
Respect the dignity and privacy of others ask before taking photos
Visit the visitor centre on arrival for local
information

Minimise environmental impact
Dispose of rubbish carefully, recycle where
possible, reuse your drink bottles and shopping bags
Minimise water and energy use
Choose environmentally responsible tour
operators

Protect the coral
Do not buy products made from coral,
endangered plants or animals
Do not stand on, touch or remove any items
from the reef, including coral

Support local initiatives
Purchase local products, arts and crafts
Eat local rather than imported food
Support local tour operators and stay in
locally owned accommodation
If you want to gift money, support community projects rather than individuals

Pay a fair price
Bargaining for goods may not be appropriate behaviour
If the price is negotiable, pay a price that is
fair for the seller and maker

Think about your impact
Remember you are a guest - always behave respectfully
Practice safe and responsible sex
Make your trip a positive experience for
both you and the people in the country you
visit.
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KIRIBATI CUSTOMS & ETIQUETTE….to consider
Dress code

Loose cool clothing is encouraged to suit the hot climate, however it is important that you dress respectfully especially
in villages, religious and cultural areas. A sarong and local tailored blouse (Tibuta) is the sort of wear popular among
women in Kiribati. Women are advised not to wear very skimpy clothing in public or in the village. Women may wear
bikini on private or isolated beaches, but if you intend to go into the village please cover up by putting on a T-shirt and
a lavalava (sarong). Nude and topless swimming / sun bathing is not acceptable throughout Kiribati. Wearing a
sarong (lavalava) is required when attending functions in a mwaneaba (a meeting & social hall).

“Te Mweaka” Custom

“Te Mweaka” (means offering or gift) is a customary practice in Kiribati that involves offering items - mainly tobacco,
money, or something of value as a token for a first time visit or an invitation to function in a “mwaneaba” (social &
community hall). “Te mweaka” applies to the following:
Tobacco Mweaka for the Shrines: For new visitors to an island or place it is a traditional custom that the
visitor(s) be taken to see the ancestral shrine(s) of the island or place. The visitor is expected to provide tobacco (Irish cake tobacco (known locally as “Te Boa”) or a pack of cigarettes) as an offering to the spirit of the
shrine. The moral of this traditional custom is to ask the ancestral spirit to safeguard and offer luck to the visitor
during his/her stay on the island.
Money or Kava Mweaka: Offering money, kava or other items of value is usually a custom practiced in
Kiribati especially when invited as a guest(s) to a feast (e.g welcoming or farewell gathering) which usually takes
place in a “mwaneaba.” The mweaka is a sign of respect and is usually presented by a guest as a courtesy for
an invitation. The mweaka is presented following a brief speech provided by the guest as way to say thank you.
How much mweaka do I have to offer? If your offering money, it is usually $20+ for single or $5 or $10 pp in a
group. For Kava it is usually 1/2 or 1 kilo of kava. 1/2 a kilo of kava would cost around $25 to $30.

Mwaneaba customs

The “Mwaneaba” is a communal traditional meeting & social hall which remains the most important institutional
symbol and foundation of social and community life in Kiribati. It is important to consider the following customs when
invited to a function in a mwaneaba:
In the mwaneaba it is considered respectful to stoop when walking through people sitting down. Use the word
“matauninga” which is a polite word of saying “excuse me” .
As guests to the mwaneaba you will be allocated your place to sit.
In mwaneaba you will almost certainly be sitting on the floor for a long time, which can get a bit uncomfortable.
You must remember the following: when eating or talking, you will be seated in a circle so make sure you are
always facing the inner circle. To face away from the rest of the group is considered rude. Also, sit with your feet
either underneath you or tucked to the side, or with your legs crossed, this is called “kabari”. Sitting with your
feet pointing towards a person can be interpreted as a rude and a challenge. After the meal or meeting, you may
be allowed to lie down or relax your legs, but if you do so, make sure your head is pointing towards the group,
as it is considered rude to do otherwise.

Make sure you wear a sarong when attending a function in the mwaneaba.

Other customs
Do not tap someone on the top of the head it is offensive. Similarly, do not raise your hands/arms above
another person’s head (for example by leaning on a mwaneaba roof).
Don’t walk across a line of eye contact when walking past people who are talking. Go around them or stoop or
when you do, bend down below eye level and pass, and use the word “matauninga.”

© Kirklandphotos.com
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About Tarawa & Gilbert Islands
The Gilbert Islands Group

The Gilbert Islands group are a chain of 16 atolls and coral islands located at the equator in Pacific Ocean. They are the
main part of Republic of Kiribati. Tarawa, is the country's capital and residence of more than half of the population. The
Gilbert islands can be categorized into 3 parts or regions as indicated on the map:

Northern Gilbert Is.

Central Gilbert Is.

Equator

Southern Gilbert Is.

The Capital, Tarawa

The capital of Kiribati is Tarawa (South Tarawa) situated in the Gilbert Islands group. The capital city and government
administration is Bairiki.

The Kiribati Flag

The frigate bird on the Kiribati flag represents authority, freedom and command of the sea. The sun rising over the red sky
represents the equator and the blue and white wavy lines symbolize the Pacific Ocean and the 3 island groups of Kiribati
(Gilbert, Phoenix and the Line Island groups).

© kirklandphotos.com
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People & Culture

Kiribati people are of Micronesian descent characterized with medium stature, straight hair and brown skin and are known
as I-Kiribati. There are also very small minorities of Polynesians and non-Pacific Islanders in the country. According to
2015 Census, Kiribati has a population of 109,693.
I-Kiribati people value and respect the importance of family, community, Christianity, hospitality and property. People still
live in extended families where everyone supports each other. The mwaneaba (social & community hall) was and remains
the most important institutional symbol and foundation of community life in Kiribati. Its importance is related to its function
as the center of social life, where matters pertaining to the political, social, economic and religious life of the community
are discussed and resolved with the leadership of the Unimwane (elected elders).
The nature of these atoll environments and sea plays a huge role in shaping the culture of Kiribati. Fishing, canoe building
& navigation, building traditional houses & mwaneaba, taro cultivation, toddy cutting and the primitive technologies used
to exploit their resources are main aspects of the traditional Kiribati culture.
The traditional dances of Kiribati “Te Mwaie” are a unique form of art and expression. The movement of the feet, hands
and of course the whole body imitates the movement of the frigate birds while walking and flying. The costumes are made
out of local materials. Traditional dances can be observed during festive events.

Nevertheless the Kiribati culture is beautiful, complex and diverse, containing similarities through all the 33 islands of
Kiribati.

History

Legends and prehistory researches tells of the migrations of the Kiribati settlement were from south-east Asia and, much
later, from Samoa in the 14th or 15th century A.D. In the 1500‟s these islands were sited by Spanish explorers and by
1788 the visiting British mariner Captain Thomas Gilbert gave them their first European name, “Gilbert Islands.”
European discovery of the Western Pacific in the 18th century brought them into contact with the Chinese and other
Pacific Islanders as well. These foreign populations have left many traces in the Gilbert Islands, both physical and cultural. I-Kiribati speak a language of the Austronesian family, which extends across Southeast Asia and most of the Pacific
Islands.
Kiribati became part of the British Protectorate on 27th May and 17th June1892 by Captain E. H. M Davis, R. N. of H.M.S.
Royalist during his arrival in the Gilbert Islands. On his is arrival he raised the first Union Jack on Taratai Village (first
capital) on North Tarawa. Banaba (Ocean Island) was included within the Protectorate in 1900. In 1916 the Protectorate
became the Gilbert and Ellice Islands colony (now Kiribati and Tuvalu). Kiribati was legally separated from Ellice islands
(now Tuvalu) on October 1 1975, following an overwhelming support for separation in a referendum held in the previous
year. Kiribati became independent on 12th July 1979.
Tarawa Atoll (Battle of Tarawa) and Butaritari Atoll (Battle of Makin), and other islands of the Gilbert group were occupied
by the Japanese during World War II. Betio Island on Tarawa Atoll was the site of one of the bloodiest battles in WWII in
the Pacific. Marines landed in November 1943.

Climate

Kiribati is typical hot, tropical climate with two seasons - dry and rain season. Dry season from April to October and Wet
season from November to March. Temperatures are around to 30 - 32°C (86 °F). Tropical cyclones are not common in
Kiribati however they remain a risk to its low lying islands.

Economy

The Kiribati economy has a narrow resource base and is predominantly subsistence, with tourism, fisheries, copra and
seaweed as the main source of revenue. Tourism contributes more than $15 million annually (according to SPTO / KNTO
survey 2014) to the Kiribati Economy however it is still of small scale. Line and Phoenix Islands thou holds great potential
for sustainable tourism development. Revenue from the licensing of foreign vessels fishing in the Kiribati Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) contributes to more than $200 million per annum.

Government

Kiribati is a sovereign, democratic state and has 42 members of Parliament, elected every 4 years. The President is
elected from among 3-4 candidates nominated by the house of parliament from its ranks. The country is a member of
the Commonwealth and adopts the Westminster model of government.

Religion

Christianity predominates in Kiribati: more than 50% of the population are Roman Catholics, and 40% are Protestants.
Mormon, Seventh-day Adventist, Jevoah witnesses and Baha’is make up the rest of the religious faiths in the country.
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Practical Facts
TRAVELLING TO KIRIBATI & REQUIREMENTS
Airlines (International) - Getting to Tarawa
Fiji Airways: Connects Tarawa twice per week from Nadi. For information go to www.fijiairways.com
Nauru Airline: connects Tarawa twice per week. Fridays out Brisbane via Honiara and Nauru, and Sundays
out of Guam, FSM (Pohnpei) and Marshall Islands For information go to www.nauruairline.com.au

Immigration & ViSA
Kiribati 2016 VISA Exemption Order: Citizens/nationals of the following countries can enter Kiribati without
a visa for a period of 30 days (Schedule 1) and 120 days (Schedule 2), Schedule 1: (Belize, Federated State of
Micronesia (FSM), Macao (only if holding a Macao Special Administrative Region passport) Marshall Islands (RMI),
Palau, Republic of China (Taiwan), Republic of Korea, United Nation (UN) officials, Council of the Regional Organization in the pacific (CROP) agencies officials). Schedule 2: (Antigua and Barbuda, Australia, Austria, Barbados,
Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Cook Islands, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Fiji, Finland,
France, Germany, Grenada, Greece, Hong Kong (only in respect of holder of British National Overseas passports
and Hong Kong Special Administration Region passports), Hungary, India, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya,
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lesotho, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malawi, Malaysia, Malta, Mauritius, Nauru, Netherlands,
New Caledonia, Norway, New Zealand, PNG, Niue, Poland, Portugal, Romania, St. Kitts and Nevis, St Lucia, St,
Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Solomon Islands,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tahiti, The Bahamas, Tonga, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Tuvalu, United Kingdom,
United Kingdom Overseas Territories of (Bermuda, Cayman Islands, Montserrat and Turks and Caicos Islands),
United States of America, Vanuatu, Wallis and Futuna, Zambia, Zimbabwe).
Visa Fee: AUD$40pp visa fee.
Extending your stay: A fee of AUD$60.00pp is applicable.
Work Permit & Fee: A work permit must be obtained prior to visiting Kiribati. Fee is AUD$150pp. Work
Permit MUST be presented on arrival to the Immigration officials at the airport.
Extension of Stay: AUD$60pp is applicable for extension of stay beyond 30 days (4 months validation).
Passport Validity: Passport should valid a least 6 months
For more information, please contact:

Immigration Division (Ministry of Foreign Affairs & Immigration)
Bairiki (next to the President’s Office, Tarawa, P: (686) 21342.
E: ddi@mfa.gov.ki (Deputy Director of Immigration) or
E: sio@mfa.gov.ki (Senior Immigration Officer) or
E: visaofficer@mfa.gov.ki (Visa Officer), or

Research & Filming Permit / Use of Drones: Visitors intending to conduct any filming & research activity will

be required to apply for a research & filming permit from Office of the President (OB). A permit fee of AUD$350 applies.
For applications please contact: OB Communications & PR Officer Office for applications, E: tteabo@ob.gov.ki
Visitors intending to use drones for their filming must apply for approval from the Kiribati Civil Aviation once they have
issued their Filming & Research Permit from the OB office. For drone filming approval please contact: Civil Aviation
Licensing Officer, E: calo1@mcttd.gov.ki

Customs & Duty Free: Your personal concession allows you to bring into Kiribati: 2.25 L of portable spirits, 4L of
wine or beer, and 200 cigarettes or 250 grams of tobacco applicable to ages 21yrs+ only.

Health Requirement: Yellow Fever Vaccination Certificate is required for those coming from infected areas.
Yacht / Sail Boat Guide Information

Entry Port & Clearance Formalities in the Gilbert Islands:
Gilbert Islands Port of Entry is Betio port, Tarawa. Call “Radio Tarawa” (Ch.16) to arrange clearance formalities.
Sailing to the Outer Gilbert Islands: Yachts / sailboats will be allowed to sail to the outer Gilbert islands once
they have complied with clearance formalities at Tarawa port BUT are required to return to Tarawa port for outward
clearance formalities prior to sailing out of the country.
Port Charges (payable to the Kiribati Ports of Authority - at Port Area, Betio, Tarawa)
Calling Fee / Anchorage: $3.00 pm x per day / $50 beyond 30 days
Long-side fee: $3.00 per meter / per day
Boat Maintenance & Repairs (Tarawa): Contact Mike Savins, at Abatao, North Tarawa, P: Mike (686) 73028107 /
73044546 / 73017613 E: michaelsavins@hotmail.com or atoll.beauties@gmail.com
Tarawa Channel: Tarawa’s anchorage is west of the pier, amid anchored ships. It is in 15-25 ft of water with a sand
bottom and good holding. The anchorage has the potential to be choppy. Do not get to close to the atoll or the wrecks
as the tide shallows quickly. Visit www.noonsite.com for assistance on channels waypoints for Kiribati.
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EMERGENCY [Police / Ambulance]
Operator (Emergency)

100 / 199

Fire

193

Ambulance (hospital)

194 / 195

Police

192 / 188

Child & Domestic Violence

188

Airlines - Domestics & Charters
Air Kiribati: provides scheduled flights and charters. Reservations Office located in Bairiki
(KPF Building ground floor), Tarawa. For Charters and customized flights contact CEO: tteannaki@airkiribati.com.ki
For bookings, contact, P: (686) 21188 / 21550. E: reservations@airkiribati.com.ki or
tioane@airkiribati.com.ki (Ms. Teretia Ioane). W: www.airkiribati.com.ki
Coral Sun Aviation (Private Charters): P: (686) 29517 / 22405 (Main Office at Coral Ace), Abarao,
South Tarawa, Skype address: jeffmjong E: jeffmjong@hotmail.com. W: www.coralsunaviation.com

Airport (International & Domestic)

Bonriki in Tarawa is the international and domestic airport for the Gilbert Islands Group.

Bank, Currency & Money Services
Currency & Foreign Exchange: Kiribati uses the Australian dollars (AUD$). Notes: $5, $10, $20, $50, $100.
Coins: 5c, 10c, 20c, 50c, $1, $2. Major currencies can be exchanged at ANZ Bank
Bank: The Australian & New Zealand banking group or ANZ Bank is the only commercial bank in Kiribati. Bank
is located in Betio and Bairiki. Opening hours are from 9am to 3pm.
ATMs: ATM machines are only accessible in South Tarawa. Refer to map for ATM locations.
EFTPOS: Is limited and is available at some of the hotels and major shops only in South Tarawa.
Credit / Debit Cards: VISA and Master Card payment card payments are accepted within the country only but
there is limited acceptance where there are no credit card facilities. You will not be able to use credit cards on most
outer islands. Online credit card online payments from overseas is not accepted at this time.
Western Union Money Transfer: located at Coral Ace Supermarkets in South Tarawa (Super Mall in Bairiki,
Coral Ace Supermarket in Betio and Coral Ace Supermarket in Abarao)

Business Hours

Business hours are Mon to Fri, 8 am to 4:15 pm. Government offices are closed on weekends and during national
holidays. Shopping hours are generally Monday to Saturday 7am to 8pm/9pm. Half days or closed on Sundays.

Communications & Internet
Country Code: (686)
Communications Commission of Kiribati (CCK): is the governing authority of information, communications
and technology in Kiribati, and controls licensing and registration of the domain name (.ki). P: (686) 25431,
E: enquiry@cck.ki, Website: www.cck.ki
Amalgamated Telecom Holdings Kiribati Ltd (ATHKL): is the telecommunications and internet service provider
in Kiribati. Headquarters in based in Bairiki, Tarawa. For information on services call, P: (686) 20700, Fax: 21424.
Mobile / Cell Phones: 4G LTE network works in Tarawa and most of the Outer islands. SIM cards cost around
$7 at ATHK outlets.
Internet: 4G LTE internet service provided by ATHKL is available at most Hotels and local ISPs on Tarawa. On
the outer islands you can access internet at the Island Council stations. Flash net sticks for convenient internet usage
are also available for purchase from ATHKL outlets.
Kiribati Postal Service: The post office branches are located in Betio, Bairiki and Bikenibeu. Postal services on
outer islands are handled by the Island Council offices. Opening hours are Mon to Fri from 8am to 4:15pm.
Contact, P: (686) 26003 (Betio) or (686) 21048 (Bairiki).
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Church Services
Roman Catholic English service - 8:00am OLSH chapel, Teaoraereke.
Protestant Church English service - 9:30am at KPC Theological College, Tangintebu.
Mormon Church English service - 8.00am and 12pm at Moroni Campus, Eita.
Seventh Day Adventist English service - Sat, 9.00am at SDA church, Korobu.

Courier Service
DHL: Tobaraoi Building, Bikenibeu, P: (686) 28715. E: willie@tobaraoi.com
UPS agent: Shipping Agencies of Kiribati, Betio, P: (686) 26472, E: tekaaimikaer@gmail.com
EMS and USPS: Kiribati Postal Service, Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (686) 21048.

Diplomatic Missions
Australia: Bairiki, Tarawa, P: (686) 21184. E: ahc.tarawa@dfat.gov.au
Cuba: Antenon, Tarawa, P: (686) 22428 / 22771. E: mbajaba@ki.emcuba.cu
New Zealand: Bairiki, Tarawa, P: (686) 21400. E: nzhctarawa@mfat.govt.nz
Taiwan: Bairiki, Tarawa, P: (686) 22557 / 22558. E: kir@mofa.gov.tw

Electricity

The electrical current in Kiribati is 240 volts, AC 50 Hz. Three pin power outlets are commonly used in Kiribati. Electricity
supply and billing is made to the Public Utilities Board (P.U.B) at offices in Betio, Bairiki & Bikenibeu.

Fuel / Gas Supply

You can easily spot gas stations on South Tarawa. Petroleum & Diesel fuel supplies can be purchased from KOIL
(Kiribati Oil Company) situated at the wharf area in Betio. On outer islands fuel supply are available from KOIL
agent branches situated nearby to the local Island Council stations.

Government Ministries & Departments
Office of the President (OB), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21183
Kiribati Police Service and Prison (KPSP), Headquarters, Betio, Tarawa. P: (+686) 26187
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Immigration (MFAI), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21342
Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources Development (MFMRD), Bairiki, Tarawa, P: (+686) 21099
Ministry of Internal Affairs (MIA), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21092
Ministry of Finance and Economic Development (MFED), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21802 / 21803
Ministry of Labour and Human Resources Development (MLHRD), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21097
Ministry of Public Works and Utilities (MPWU), Betio, Tarawa. P: (+686) 26192 / 26105 / 26493
Min. of Communications, Transport & Tourism Development (MCTTD), Betio, Tarawa. P: (+686) 26003 / 26004.
Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS), Nawerewere, Tarawa. P: (+686) 28100
Ministry of Education (ME), Bikenibeu, Tarawa. P: (+686) 28091 / 29277
Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Cooperatives (MCIC), Betio, Tarawa. P: (+686) 26156 / 26157 / 26158
Ministry of Environment, Lands and Agriculture Development (MELAD), Bikenibeu, Tarawa. P: (+686) 28211 /
28507
Ministry of Line and Phoenix Islands Development (MLPID), London, Kiritimati Island. P: (+686) 81214 / 81211 /
81824. LINNIX Agency in Bairiki, Tarawa. Ph: (+686) 22856 / 22853.
Ministry of Women, Sports and Social Affairs (MWSSA), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21017 / 22120
Office of the Attorney General (AG), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21242
Phoenix Islands Protected Area (PIPA) Office, Ministry of Environment, Lands & Agricultural Development
Bikenibeu, Tarawa, P: (686) 29762
Public Service Office (PSO), Bairiki, Tarawa. P: (+686) 21611 / 21128

Health & Medical Services

Pharmaceuticals and medical supplies are very limited in Kiribati, hence travellers are advised to bring with them sufficient
supply of medication that they may require during their visit. A private pharmacy can be located inside the Bairiki Super
Mall in South Tarawa. The main central hospitals are located in the capital South Tarawa (see map on page 16-18). On
North Tarawa and outer islands you will only find clinics in villages attended by Medical Assistants and Nurses. There is
also a hospital on the island of Tabiteuea North that serves the islands in southern Gilberts. For ambulance and hospital
service in South Tarawa quick dial 194 or 195.
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Shipping Agents
Shipping Agent

Services

Address - Location

Ph: (686)

Email / Skype / VHF/ Website

Shipping Agencies
of Kiribati - SAOK
(Swire Shipping)

Swire international cargo
shipping, freight forwarder
and Shipping agent

Karaobwerena road,
Betio, South Tarawa.

26472
26430

Email: (General Manager)
tekaaimikaer@gmail.com

DOJIN (PDL)

Regional Shipping

Takoronga, Betio,
South Tarawa

25598

Email: dojin.tarawa@gmail.com

Coral Ace Shipping

Domestic Cargo Shipping / Charters

Coral Ace, Abarao,
South Tarawa.

29517 /
22405

Email: jeffmjong@hotmail.com
Skype: jeffmjong

Oceanic Shipping

Domestic cargo shipping /
Charters

Betio, South Tarawa

25050

Email:
oceanicshipping03@gmail.com

Shopping - Supermarkets (groceries), Souvenirs, Local Produces, Postcards and Stamps
Supermarkets & Shops: You will find most shops and supermarkets in South Tarawa. On the Outer Islands and
North Tarawa you will find only small convenient stores, no supermarkets. Refer to map on page 16 - 18 to locate the
supermarkets on South Tarawa.
Fish markets & Fish shops : Fresh fish can be bought at the CPPL fish shops, local markets and roadside fish
sellers on South Tarawa. Refer the map on pg.16-18 for locations.
Handicrafts, Souvenirs & Collectables: Tobaraoi Builiding (Handicrafts & Publications); Itoiningaina Women ’s
Centre (Handicrafts and local women blouse); Coral Ace Supermarkets (Kiribati t-shirts & mugs); and Taotin Electronics (Kiribati flag). Refer to map on pg.16-18 for locations.
Local Produces: Local produces are sold at the local markets or at roadside street vendors on South Tarawa.
Liquor Shops: Beer, Wine & liquor are available from One Stop (Betio), Punjas Ltd (Betio), Imart (Betio or
Bikenibeu) and Wishing Star (Betio). See map for locations.
Postcards: You can buy postcards at these places: Post Office in Betio or Bairiki; Humans of Kiribati at Taotin
Electronics (in Teoaraereke); Chatterbox Café at Tobaraoi Builiding in Bikenibeu; and at the Kiribati National Tourism
Office. Refer to map pg. 16-18 for locations
Stamps: Stamps are available at the Kiribati Postal Service in Betio, Bairiki and Bikenibeu.

Service Tax / VAT: 12.5%
Tour Service Operators
Kiribati Holidays (Tobaraoi Travel): Tobaraoi Building, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa. Ph: (686) 28399.
Email: info@kiribatiholidays.com, Website: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Molly’s Tours: contact Molly Brown in Betio, South Tarawa, Ph: (686) 22561 / 73050766 / 73001016,
E: mollybrown413@gmail.com

Travel Agencies
Maneiko Travel: located in Bairiki (in Supermall at Shop No.22. on 2nd floor), South Tarawa.
Ph: (686) 22154 / 22159, Email: Denise at Denise@maneiko.com.ki or Email: Tekaoti at tekaoti@maneiko.com.ki or
Email: infomaneiko@gmail.com, Website: www.maneikotravel.co.nz
Pacific Travel: located at Mckenzie Pt, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa. Phone: (686) 28834 / 28118 / 22520.
Website: www.pacifictravel.com.ki
Tobaraoi Travel: Tobaraoi Building, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa. Ph: (686) 28715 / 28258.
Email: tarawa@tobaraoi.com, Website: www.tobaraoi.com

What to Pack to Kiribati

When travelling to Kiribati make sure you pack the following: Light cotton clothing, sun glasses, medication & first aid kit,
sunscreen lotion, mosquito / insect repellent, hat, digital camera, reef sandals, snorkeling gear, flash light and book to
read, a bottle or two of your favorite liquor or wine; and fishing gears if you intend to do some fishing.
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Where to stay in Tarawa?
Choosing your Accommodation with….
Mauri Mark Standards & Grading System
The Kiribati Tourism Mauri Mark standards program has been developed for accommodations in Kiribati. It represents
the ‘tick of approval for accommodation operators in being able to say they have obtained the minimum standards, and
categorizes these accommodations based on the type and style that are currently available in Kiribati ranging from
Hotel, Self-Contained Apartment, Guest House, Island Bungalow, and Homestay. The classification criteria as outlined
below are only applied in Kiribati. They are based on some features of the following main areas. These include rooms,
facilities, buildings, services, - in general cleanliness and general state of maintenance.

Class A [High Quality]

Class B [Medium Quality]

Class C [Acceptable Quality}

1. For Hotel, Self-Contained Apartment and Guesthouse Category
Class A: It refers to well maintained accommodations, fully furnished with good quality facilities and efficient
service. A/C, Hot water, Fully furnished, Backup generator, Sky, TV, internet connection. Reliable communication link
(telephone, mobile, and email contacts for bookings and enquiries). Tea and coffee making facilities, mini-bar, toiletries, laundry and room service provided. Free airport transfers. Staff in uniform with named tags, well-groomed, and
offers efficient customer service. Plus clean surroundings, attractive landscape, sufficient healthy and clean water
supply. Located close to natural attractions or main activity and shopping centre.
Class B: Good standard facilities and services available. These include WIFI limited wireless connection, telephones. and email contacts for bookings and enquiries. Tea and Coffee making facilities, Air-conditioned/Fan or natural cooling, Staff in uniform, well groomed, presentable, has good customer service. Plus clean surroundings, basic
landscape, sufficient healthy and clean water supply. Located close to natural attractions.
Class C: Basic standard facilities and services available. These include limited internet connection. Has telephone, mobile and email contacts for booking and enquiries. Free airport transfers Laundry service and toiletries provided. Has air-conditioned rooms or ceiling/table fan or natural cooling. Staff not in uniform, but presentable. Clean
surroundings, No landscape, sufficient healthy and clean water supply. Limited natural attractions.

2. For Island Bungalow and Homestay Category
Class A: refers to local buildings (traditional Kiribati style housing) that are well -maintained. Equipped with solar
powered lights/or electricity, 24hr internet connection, telephone, mobile and email contacts for bookings and enquiries.
Has comfortable mattresses with clean sheets, pillow cases and mosquito nets. Provides toiletries and laundry service.
Airport transfers. Has fans or natural cooling. Host presentable and offers good customer service, tours and entertainments. Clean surroundings, attractive landscape, sufficient healthy and clean water supply. Located close to natural
attractions e.g. beach, sea and historical sites or main activity and shopping areas.
Class B: Has solar powered lights/or electricity with limited internet connections. Telephone and email contacts for booking and enquiries. Reasonably good mattresses with clean pillow cases and mosquitoe net provided.
Toiletries, laundry, tours and airport transfers are available on request. Host presentable and offers good customer
service. Clean surroundings, basic landscape, sufficient healthy and clean water supply. Located close to natural attractions.
Class C: Uses solar lights with unreliable limited internet connection. Has telephone and email contacts for
booking and enquiries. No mattreses but only mosquitoe nets with clean pillows available. Toiletries, laundry, tours and
airport transfers are also available on request. Host presentable and offers good customer service. Clean surroundings, No landscape but has sufficient healthy and clean water supply. Limited natural attractions.

© kirklandphotos.com
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Betio Lodge (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Betio, South Tarawa

Room & Price:

41 rooms, 6 apartment units, Price range: AUD$75 to $150 per night

Contact:

P: +686 25377, E: reservations@betio-lodge.com or contact@khl.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.betiolodge.com or visit our tour activity
website...www.kiribatifishingcharters.com or Facebook: Betio Lodge

The George Hotel (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Tatirerei, Betio, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

23 rooms. Free breakfast. Price range from AUD$88 to $150 per night.

Contact:

P: +686 26340, E: thegeorgehotelkiribati@gmail.com

Website / SM:

Follow us on Facebook…The George hotel Kiribati (Facebook)

The Mary’s Motel (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Capital Bairiki, South Tarawa (close to the wharf).

Room & Price

17 rooms. Price range from AUD$99 per night.

Contact:

P: +686 22227 / 21362, E: reservations@marysmoteltarawa.com
Alternative Email: marysmotel@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.marysmoteltarawa.com

Tarawa Boutique Hotel (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Bairiki Super Mall, Bairiki, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

40 rooms (24 deluxe rooms with balconies, 4 family and 12 standard rooms without
balconies ). Price range from AUD$68 to $148.50 (VAT inclusive)

Contact:

P: +686 21151, E: reservations@tarawaboutiquehotel.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.tarawaboutiquehotel.com

The George Bungalows (Class A - Apartment Category)
Location:

Teaoraereke, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

4 overwater bungalows (8 separate self-contained apartment type units).
Price range: AUD$150 per night. Negotiable for long-term stays

Contact:

P: +686 22147, E: thegeorgehotelkiribati@gmail.com

Website / SM:

Follow us on Facebook…The George Hotel Bungalow Kiribati

Fema Lodge (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Antenon, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

11 rooms and 3 units (self-contained). Price range from: AUD$60 to $110

Contact:

P: +686 21039, E: reservation@femalodge.com.ki

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.femalodge.com.ki

Tarati Apartments (Class A - Apartment Category)
Location:

Korobuu, South Tarawa

Room & Price

2 units x 3 bedrooms / 8 units x 2 bedrooms / 2 units x 1 bedroom
For Prices - please enquire.

Contact:

P: +686 26691, E: kttarati@gmail.com or tttraymi2008@gmail.com

Website / SM:

Nil
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Utirerei Hotel (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Ambo, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

26 standard & deluxe rooms, 1 Apartment unit. Price range from AUD$65 to $150
per room and AUD$900 to $1200 per month for apartment unit.

Contact:

P: +686 22530, E: info@utirereimotel.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.utirereimotel.com

Dreamers Guesthouse (Class A - Guesthouse Category)
Location:

Ambo, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

3 self-contained rooms, Price range $70 per person / per night

Contact:

P: +686 22606, E: dreamerskiribati@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.dreamerskiribati.com

Lagoon Breeze Lodge (Class C - Guesthouse / Apartment Category)
Location:

Abarao, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

8 rooms and 5 apartment units. Price range from AUD$60 to $110.

Contact:

P: +686 28942, E: lagoonbreeze@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.lagoonbreeze.com

Tobaraoi Apartments (Class A - Apartment Category)
Location:

Tobaraoi Building, Lagoon Drive, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

2 deluxe furnished apartment units. Price range from AUD$85 to $175 per day.

Contact:

P: +686 28715, E: info@kiribatiholidays.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.tobaraoiaccommodation.com or
www.tobaraoi.com

Kiribati Health Retreat (Class A - Homestay Category)
Location:

Temwaiku, South Tarawa

Room & Price

3 rooms (Homestay Style for health retrievers and climate change enthusiasts) .
Price range from $50 to $60 / AUD$250 for 3 nights per person (meals inclusive).

Contact:

P: +686 50898. E: kirihealthretreat@gmail.com or pelealofa13@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.kiribaticlimatechange.com
Facebook...Kiribati Health Retreat

Eniita Airport Lodge (Class A - Guesthouse Category)
Location:

Temwaiku, South Tarawa

Room & Price

8 rooms (6 single and 2 double). Price range from $70 to $80 (VAT included)

Contact:

P: +686 73043992 / 73016283 / 21056, Email: ntitaaka@gmail.com

Website / SM:

Facebook: Eniita Lodge

Tad’s Guesthouse (Class A - Guesthouse Category)
Location:

Temwaiku, South Tarawa.

Room & Price

4 rooms, 2 self-contained units. Price range from AUD$45 - $60 pp. per night for
rooms, $70 pp. per night for self catering unit

Contact:

P: +686 73012810 (Sandy), E: tukabut@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.tadsguesthouse.com
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NORTH TARAWA ACCOMMODATION

Tabon Te Keekee Eco-Lodge (Class A - Island Bungalow Category)
Location:

Abatao, North Tarawa

Room & Price:

5 traditional Kiribati bungalows (buias) (3 on land and 2 over water).
Price range from AUD$99 to $140 inclusive of Breakfast & Dinner.

Contacts:

P: +686 28399 / 28715 (Kiribati Holidays),
E: info@kiribatiholidays.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit…
www.tabontekeekee.com or www.kiribatiholidays.com

Santa Faustina Homestay (Class A - Homestay Category)
Location:

Tabiteuea, Nortth Tarawa.

Room & Price:

2 Traditional buia (one over water buia)
Price range from $50 pp (children half price), all meal and laundry inclusive.

Contacts:

Amon or Tekinati Timan, P: +686 73014361 / 73021700 / 73010893
E: amon.timan@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit...www.santafaustinahomestay.com

Tabuki Retreat (Class A - Island Bungalow Category)
Location:

Tabuki Islet right next to Broken Bridge, North Tarawa

Room & Price:

2 self-contained cottages, 7 kiakias (2 over water buia)
AUD$150 for 1 night, AUD$200 for 2 nights - price includes:
Boat transfers, 1 cottage and 1 overwater kiakia that can accommodate up 4
people. Extra kiakia is $20 - $25. (Meals not included)

Contact:

Mr. / Mrs. Mike Savins, P: +686 73028107 / 73044546 / 73017613
E: michaelsavins@hotmail.com or atoll.beauties@gmail.com

Website / SM:

For more information visit…www.kiribati-tarawa.org

Ocean View Motel (Class A - Hotel Category)
Location:

Abaokoro, North Tarawa.

Room & Price:

8 rooms (2 rooms have own bathroom/toiliets inside and 6 rooms share 4
bathroom/toilet), 4 local bungalows (kiakia).

Contact:

Ms. Tooti Tekinaiti, P: +686 73040908 / 73005059
E tooti95@gmail.com

Website / SM:

Nil

North Tarawa Island Council Guesthouse (Class C - Guesthouse Category)
Location:

Abaokoro, North Tarawa.

Room & Price:

4 rooms, 2 kiakia
AUD$30 per night / per person (all meals inclusive)

Contact:

Clerk or Treasurer, P: +686 31009 / 31012 / 31100
E: ataake.bauro@gmail.com

Website / SM:

Nil

© Betio Lodge

Getting Around
Bus Service on South Tarawa

Buses operate an inexpensive mode of public transport only on South Tarawa.
You can flag a bus at designated bus stops. To get off the bus just simply shout
the word “I-kai” or “Taiaoka I-kai,” meaning “stop here.” If they sound their
horn or flash their light it means they are full. On South Tarawa, buses travel
from Betio as far as Buota in North Tarawa. Bus fares on Tarawa range from 60
cents to $2.00.

Domestic Flights - Outer Gilbert Islands

Air Kiribati provides scheduled flights out of the Bonriki, Tarawa to all the
islands in the Gilbert group. For more information and bookings, contact:
Air Kiribati: Reservations Office located in Bairiki (KPF Building
ground floor), Tarawa. Ph: (686) 21188 / 21550.
Email: reservations@airkiribati.com.ki or tioane@airkiribati.com.ki (Ms.
Teretia Ioane).Website: www.airkiribati.com.ki

Rental Cars on South Tarawa

Rental cars and courier drivers can be arranged through the hotels prior to
arrival and on arrival in Tarawa.

Scooter Hire on South Tarawa

Scooter rentals are available at the George Hotel in Betio. Ph: (686) 26340. See
map for location.

Driving on South Tarawa

Overseas driving licenses are recognized for at least two weeks. Persons driving should be at least 18years old. Driving is on the left hand side of the road.
The speed limit is 40 km per hr. through towns/villages and 60 km per hr. on the
causeways. Please be mindful and cautious of children and people when driving on the road.

Speed Boat Charters from South Tarawa
Get to North Tarawa or a nearby outer island by chartering a speed boat with the following operators:
CPPL Speed Boat Charter
Betio (beside Fish Shop), South Tarawa. Contact Manager (Mr. Tangitang Kaureata), Ph: (686) 50572,
Email: kaureatat@gmail.com
Betio Lodge
Contact King Kum Kee at Betio Lodge, Betio, South Tarawa. Ph: (686 ) 25377, 73054644
Email: ruatara.king@icloud.com or contact@khl.com Website: www.betiolodge.com or
www.kiribatifishingcharters.com
Kiribati Seas Boat Charters
Contact: Kiribati Seas Co. Ltd, Betio, South Tarawa,
Ph: (686) 25641, Email: atekaata@gmail.com or kiriseaco@gmail.com
Lady Mary (Mary’s Motel) - Game fishing & Boat Charter
Contact George Inatio or Kenneth Inatio, Bairiki, South Tarawa, Ph: (686) 21362 / 73019455 (Kenneth)
Email: reservations@marysmoteltarawa.com or marysmotel@gmail.com
Website: www.marysmoteltarawa.com
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Getting Around on North Tarawa and the Outer Islands
There is no bus service on North Tarawa and on the outer islands however hire transports (motorbike, bicycles or truck)
can be arranged with the local Island Council and from private owners. Motorbikes and pushbikes are the best means of
getting around while trucks with rear canopies are also available for hire.

Ferries - North Tarawa
Ferry
MV JR OBETA I
MV JR OBETA II

North Tarawa
Destination
Abaokoro (where Island
Council Guesthouse is
located)

Ferry Schedule
Mon, Weds, Fri and Sun.

Departure Port &
Time
Around 12pm at
Bairiki Wharf

Fare
$5.00 adults
$2.50 children
(under 12 yrs)

Ferries - Outer Islands
Ferry / Boat Name
MV Coral Ace II

Service Destination (s)

(Passenger Only)

MV Tekinati

Office Address / Contact (+686)

All Islands

Schedule varies. Please
enquire.

Coral Ace Supplies
P: (686) 29517 / 22405 (Main Office
at Coral Ace), Abarao,
South Tarawa, Skype address:
jeffmjong E: jeffmjong@hotmail.com.

Abaiang
(Tebero Village)

Tarawa / Abaiang Schedule:
10am on Tues, Fri and Sun.

Kiribati Seas Co. Ltd.
Office located in Betio, next to High
Court. P: (686) 25641,
E: kiriseaco@gmail.com or
atekaata@gmail.com

(Cargo & Passenger)

MV Teraoi

Schedule & Fare

Abaiang / Tarawa Schedule:
2pm on Tues, Fri and Sun.
Fare: $20. 2hrs est. travel
time.

(Cargo & Passenger)

Butaritari / Makin and
charters to other islands.

Scheduled every 2 weeks
ETD Port Betio: Pls. Inquire

Oceanic Shipping:
LC Tioti Kwong
LC Super Carrier

Cargo & passenger to
all Northern & Southern
Gilbert outer islands

Schedule Varies,
Port: Betio

Oceanic Shipping: Betio (opposite
the Kiribati Protestant Church). P:
25050
E: oceanicshipping03@gmail.com

Cargo & passenger to
all Northern & Southern
Gilbert outer islands

Schedule Varies.
Port Betio:

Lu’s Shipping
Betio at Betio Mini Market shop
Ph: 25427

Fare: $40 / $31 adults; $30 /
$22.75 under 18yrs; $20
under 12yrs.

(Cargo & Passenger)
Lu’s Shipping:
MV Te Mauri
(Cargo & Passenger)

MV Tekinati office
Located next to High Court, Betio
South Tarawa.

Restaurants, Cafes & Snack Bars
Below is a selection of recommended Restaurants, Cafes and Snack bars on South Tarawa and North Tarawa.
Cuisines vary from Asian, western and local dishes to satisfy your palate. On the outer islands food is provided at the
hotels & guesthouses.

Restaurants in Tarawa (Recommended)
Where to Eat

Location (Tarawa) / Contact

Specialties

Aboy’s Kitchen

Betio (next to the ANZ Bank)

Chinese

Andel’s Restaurant

Betio, Temwanoku (next to Peter & Sons shop)

Chinese

Betio Lodge

Betio (near Coral Ace Supermarket), Ph: 25377

Asian / Western

Capitol Restaurant

Betio (next Betio Lodge 1)

The George Hotel

Betio, Tatirerei Ph: 26340

Mary’s Motel & Restaurant

Bairiki next causeway, Ph: 21362

Tarawa Boutique Hotel

Bairiki (at Bairiki Super Mall)

39 Wishing Star Restaurant

Bairiki Super Mall

The George Bungalows

Teaoraereke, Ph: 22147

Fema Lodge Restaurant

Antenon, Ph: 21039

Pacific Restaurant

Banraeaba, Ph: 22715

Utirerei Hotel

Ambo, Ph: 22530

Otintaai International Hotel

Bikenibeu, Ph: 28843

Eniita Restaurant

Eniita Airport Lodge, Slim Price Shop, Temwaiku

Titabakiti Cafe

Airport (near Police Station) Bonriki

Fast food / Snack Bar

Tabon Te Keekee Ecolodge

Abatao (North Tarawa), Ph: 28369

Local / Western

Cafes / Snack Bars

Location (Tarawa) / Contact

Chinese
Asian / Western
Asian / Western / Burger & Fries
Asian / Western
Chinese
Asian / Western / Meat Pies
Asian / Western

Chinese
Western
Western / Chinese
Western

Menu’s & Specialties

Imart - Betio

Betio, at west end of Sport Complex fence on the
Oceanside

Snacks, Pastries, milkshakes,
smoothies, sundaes, ice cream.

Betio Lodge Mauriccino Cafe

Betio at Betio Lodge II.

Coffee (Cappuccinos, lattes, ice
mochas, espressos, flat whites,
long black, macchiato), smoothies.

Mary’s Motel & Restaurant

Bairiki next causeway, Ph: 22227

Burger & fries and Fish & Chips

Hot Food Express

Bairiki - Coral Ace Supermarket - Mall

Fast-food / Fries

Imart - Bikenibeu

Bikenibeu near police station.

Snacks, Pastries, milkshakes,
smoothies, sundaes, ice cream.

Tobaraoi “Chatterbox Café”

Bikenibeu (Tobaraoi Travel Building)

Coffee, smoothies, snacks
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EXPERIENCES
This section (pg. 22 to 26) provides a list of ready tour activities and services. Advanced
bookings are advised at least 1 or 2 days to ensure smooth preparations and organization.

IN THE WATER

Canoe Sailing in Tarawa Lagoon

Experience sailing across Tarawa lagoon in a traditional Kiribati sailing
canoe “te wa.” Learn a lesson or two in sailing. For info, contact:
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Building, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Santa Faustina Homestay & Tours: Tabiteuea, North Tarawa.
P: (686) 73014361 / 73021700 / 73010049 E: amon.timan@gmail.com
W: www.santafaustinahomestay.com

Game Fishing & Custom Boat Charters

Game fishing and custom speed boat charters (transfers to North Tarawa
and nearby islands, diving & snorkeling trips, excursions or day trips). For
info, contact:
Betio Lodge: Betio, South Tarawa. P: (686 ) 25377
E: ruatara.king@icloud.com or contact@khl.com
W:www.betiolodge.com
CPPL Speed Boat Charters: Betio, South Tarawa. P: (686) 50572,
E: kaureatat@gmail.com
Kiribati Seas Ltd: Betio, South Tarawa,
P: (686) 25641, Email: atekaata@gmail.com or
kiriseaco@gmail.com
Mary’s Motel: Bairiki, South Tarawa, P: (686) 21362 / 73019455
(Kenneth) E: reservations@marysmoteltarawa.com or
marysmotel@gmail.com. W: www.marysmoteltarawa.com
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Savins: Abatao, North Tarawa,
P: (686) 73028107 / 73044546 / 73017613 / 73020889
Email: michaelsavins@hotmail.com or atoll.beauties@gmail.com

Scuba Diving

Explore the under water life and wrecks in Tarawa atoll and the Gilbert islands. PADI certified scuba diving training is also available. For info, contact:
Fisheries Division: Tanaea, South Tarawa, P: (686) 28061 / 28095
(during business hrs) or 73007225. Email: tekaatit@gmail.com

Surfing

Surfing in the Gilbert Islands depends on the right timing. It also encouraged
that you bring your own surf boards. For advise on surfing times & spots in
the Gilbert Islands can be arranged. For info, contact:
KSA (Kiribati Surfing Association) - South Tarawa,
E: kiribati.surfing@gmail.com or surfari101@gmail.com
W: www.surfkiribati.com

© widescenesphotography.com
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IN SOUTH TARAWA

Climate Change Tour

Explore the reality of climate change on South Tarawa. Outer Island trips
to explore impacts of climate change can be arranged. For info, contact:
Kiribati Health Retreat: Temwaiku, South Tarawa,
P: Pelenise, Tinaai or Vasiti. Temwaiku,
P: (686) 73001445 / 73020793 / 73055039
Email: pelealofa13@gmail.com
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com

Health Retreat - Massage & Health Program

Experience some soothing Kiribati massage and inner body cleansing.
Health package + accommodation & meals is available. For info, contact:
Kiribati Health Retreat: Temwaiku, South Tarawa,
P: Pelenise, Tinaai or Vasiti. Temwaiku,
P: (686) 73001445 / 73020793 / 73055039
Email: pelealofa13@gmail.com

South Tarawa Island Tour & Site Seeing

This is the perfect introduction to the capital, South Tarawa providing an
excellent insight into the varied history and modern day life in the capital
South Tarawa. Here are some highlights: visit of Capital City Bairiki;
Climate change sites & the Highest point at Eita; Kiribati Parliament
Building; Souvenirs shoping; Cultural Museum; and more. The Tour can
be customized to your liking. For tour info, contact:
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Mollys Tours: Betio, South Tarawa, P: 73050766 / 73001016 /
22561, E: mollybrown413@gmail.com

WWII Battle of Tarawa Tour
This is a guided tour that will take around Betio to explore the bloody
Battle of Tarawa. Highlights include site seeing of war relics, red beaches,
visit memorials and more. For tour info, contact:

Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Mollys Tours: Betio, South Tarawa, P: 73050766 / 73001016 / 22561
E: mollybrown413@gmail.com

IN THE AIR

Scenic Flight Tours & Customized Charter Flights

Charter flight service and scenic flight tour can be arranged with Air Kiribati. From the sky you can enjoy the scenic beauty of these island atolls.
For info, contact:
Air Kiribati, Bairiki, Tarawa P: (686) 21188 / 21550.
E: tioane@airkiribati.com.ki (Ms. Teretia).
or CEO E: tteannaki@airkiribati.com.ki
W: www.airkiribati.com.ki
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IN NORTH TARAWA
Explore Abatao and Tabon Te Keekee Eco-Lodge

This tour is a perfect introduction to North Tarawa offering you an opportunity to
tour sites like Mike’s Clam Farm & Boat Building Facility to explore a world of
clams from all sizes and colors and tour Mike’s boat building facility to observe the
works of the locals as they help Mike engineer local boats. Do a village stroll to
observe the local lifestyle and activities, followed with a beautiful lunch and some
relax time at Tabon Te Keekee Eco-Lodge. Finish off with some swimming. For
info, contact:
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Building, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com

Homestay Cultural Experience in Tabiteuea

This is an absolute cultural tour program for you to experience and explore the
Kiribati culture in a heart of a family home and local village community in North
Tarawa. Learn about the local traditions, family & community activity participation, language, experience local food and sleep island style in a traditional house
(buia or kiakia) and more. For info, contact:
Santa Faustina Homestay & Tours: Tabiteuea, North Tarawa.
P: (686) 73014361 / 73021700 / 73010049 E: amon.timan@gmail.com
W: www.santafaustinahomestay.com

Explore Abaokoro to Buariki at Ocean View Motel

Travel on ferry or boat to Abaokoro in North Tarawa and stay at a the Ocean
View Motel in Abaokoro. The hotel offers a beautiful view of the ocean and
lagoon. Whilst on Abaokoro explore your way around on bicycle, motorbike or
hired truck to the end, Buariki. Along the way do some site seeing and explore
the rural lifestyle in the local village communities. Get to experience the local
food and enjoy some beautiful swimming, kayaking, relax and more. It may
require you spend a night here, weekend or even holiday here. For info, contact:
Ocean View Motel: Abaokoro, North Tarawa. P: (686) 73040908 /
73005059 E: tooti95@gmail.com

Tabuki Retreat Lodge Escape

Tabuki Retreat is perfectly located on Tabuki islet near the Broken Bridge in
North Tarawa. Ideal for friends, families or small groups who want to escape a
day or a weekend in a peaceful and relaxing atmosphere where the water is
marvelous, a natural swimming pool right at your door step. Here guests sleep in
island bungalows and simply relax, kayak, sunbathe and swim. Game fishing
and snorkeling activity can also be arranged on request. For info, contact:
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Savins: Abatao, North Tarawa,
P: (686) 73028107 / 73044546 / 73017613 / 73020889
Email: michaelsavins@hotmail.com or atoll.beauties@gmail.com

© widescenesphotography.com
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IN ABAIANG ATOLL

Teirio Islet - Getaway & Game Fishing
(Minimum 6 people or anglers)

Teirio is a beautiful secluded islet situated on Abaiang Atoll just 2 hrs.
cruise on Nei Toitoi boat from the capital Tarawa. The islet is an ideal
place to escape a day or a weekend where you can simply relax, swim,
snorkel and sunbathe on the white sandy beach of Teirio. Game fishing
(trolling and popping) can be arranged as an added bonus to those who
want to experience some fishing action in Abaiang waters. On Teirio you
will experience traditional accommodation overlooking the beautiful
Abaiang lagoon. Meals are mostly comprised of freshly caught seafood
prepared to suit your liking. The best thing about Teirio, is having the
whole islet to yourself or sharing it with a group of friends. For package
info, contact:
Betio Lodge: Betio, South Tarawa. P: (686 ) 25377 or 73054644
E: ruatara.king@icloud.com or contact@khl.com
W:www.betiolodge.com

Terau Beach Bungalow

Terau Beach Bungalow is a unique and relaxing guesthouse located on
the beautiful organic Island of Abaiang, an
ideal place to escape and to spend a relaxing holiday. At Terau Beach
Bungalow you can refresh your day naturally with lots of sunshine, swimming and the relaxing mood that comes with peace and quietness. Explore the organic Island of Abaiang by foot, motorcycle, pushbike or boat.
Fishing, spear fishing, snorkeling and canoe sailing can also be arranged.
The food at Terau Beach Bungalow are traditional Kiribati dishes prepared
with blend of organically grown vegetables and brilliant seafood to satisfy
your appetite. For info, contact:
Terau Beach Bungalow: Tebero, Abaiang.
P: (686 ) 73005959 / 73043302
E: teraubeach@gmail.com W: www.teraubeachbungalow.com
F: https://www.facebook.com/Tebero.Abaiang/

IN ABEMAMA ATOLL

Abemama Green Hotel

Abemama Green Hotel is an environmentally friendly hotel situated at a
beautiful location at Kariatebike on the Island of Abemama. The hotel offers
beachfront bungalows with beautiful view of the lagoon and swimming right
at your door step. Here you can experience some kayaking, fishing, snorkeling or do island exploring. Food is catered with fresh seafood and cold
beer & beverages are also offered. For info, contact:
Abemama Green Hotel: Kariatebike, Abemama.
P: (686 ) 73004300
E: tiarite2002@yahoo.com

Monivae Hotel

Monivae Hotel is situated and run by Chevalier College, a Catholic secondary school on Abemama just 5 minutes drive from the Island Council
Station at Kariatebike. Abemama and the hotel is a popular destination
for school visits from Australia. Accommodation here is of traditional
island style set on the ocean side where cool ocean breeze acts as a
natural air conditioning. Island tour to explore the island’s history of the
tyrant King Binoka, Biike Islet day trip, school activity participation can be
arranged. For info, contact:
Monivae Hotel: Chevalier College, Abemama
P: (686) 41034 / 41019. E: principalchevalier@gmail,com or
tbteburea@gmail.com,or tzajong@gmail.com
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not to miss...EVENTs
12th July National Day Event Holiday

Combine your holiday with the most celebrated event in Kiribati, the “12th
of July National Day,” commemorating self-independence from British
Colonial rule on the 12th July 1979. The National Day Holiday features a
whole week of National holiday with interesting events to happen: the colorful national parade on the 12th July, traditional dance competition, traditional Sail and model canoe racing, Miss Kiribati pageant, ANZ Kiribati Idol,
traditional wrestling, field & sporting events and more. Groups and individuals interested in visiting Tarawa for this event can plan and organize their
trip with the following
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com

WWII Battle of Tarawa Commemoration 20th Nov
WWII’s Battle of Tarawa commemoration falls on every 20th Nov. The
commemoration will take place at Betio, where the battle was fought.
Groups and individuals interested in visiting Tarawa for this event can
plan and organize their trip with the following:
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Mollys Tours: Betio, South Tarawa, P: 73050766 / 73001016 /
22561, E: mollybrown413@gmail.com

WWII Battle of Makin Commemoration 20th Nov.
The Battle of Makin commemoration event is held annually on the 20th
November on Butaritari Island. The event will be held at Teinaura Primary School at Ukiangang Village. Groups and individuals interested in
visiting Butaritari for this event can plan and organize their trip with the
following:
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
P: (686) 28399 or 28715 E: info@kiribatiholidays.com,
W: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Mollys Tours: Betio, South Tarawa, P: 73050766 / 73001016 /
22561, E: mollybrown413@gmail.com
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AMONG OTHER THINGS TO DO
Cultural Museum “Te Umwanibong”

If you like to know more about the Kiribati culture and history, visit the
Cultural museum in Bikenibeu (next to the power house). The museum
offers artifacts and information for your interest.

Hiking & Biking in North Tarawa

Go out with a couple of friends and do some hiking or biking in North
Tarawa to explore a totally different picture of Tarawa. Explore the
natural scenery of North Tarawa and observe the rural lifestyle of the
local communities as you walk /cycle through. Enjoy some good swimming at the channels or at broken bridge. On the way stop at Abatao for
a tour of Mike’s clam farm and boat building facility. If you get hungry
you can always head to Tabon Te Keekee Ecolodge restaurant in
Abatao and Ocean View Motel in Abaokoro.

Unwind at Nightclubs & Bars on South Tarawa

Here at list of recommended nightclubs and bars where you can unwind:
Beer & Bullshit Bar - Betio Lodge
Located at Betio Lodge II, Takoronga, Betio, South Tarawa.
[Sports Bar, Cappuccino, Restaurant, Sky TV, Game fishing
tournament weigh inn hosting, Melbourne Cup hosting]
Boutique Water Front Saloon
Loccated at Takoronga Betio, South Tarawa.
[DJ Music, Bar, Pool table, Darts, Stage, Lagoon View]
George Hotel Bar & DJ Marina Nightclub
Located at Tatirerei (George Hotel), Betio, South Tarawa.
[DJ Music, Sports Bar, BBQ nights, Sky TV]
Fab-Ace Bar & Nightclub
Located at back of Mall, Bairiki, South Tarawa.
[Music, Dancing, Karaoke, Darts, Pool table]
Emperor Nightclub
Located at Teaoraereke, South Tarawa.
[DJ Music, Dancing, Pool table, Darts, VIP room]
Otintaai International Hotel Nightclub
Located at Bikenibeu, South Tarawa.
[DJ Music, Dancing, Lagoon view, Pool table, BBQ on weekends]

Some Reading / Help kids learn to Read

Spend some reading time at the National Library in Bairiki. Look up
some inspiring books on Kiribati. “A Pattern of Islands” or “Return to the
islands” by Arthur Grimble, “Astride the Equator “ by Ernest Sabatier,
and “In the South Seas” by Robert Louis Stevenson. While at the library
you can always offer some reading lessons to the local kids. Chatterbox
Café (Tobaraoi Travel) in Bikenibeu offers a few collection of books on
Kiribati to purchase from.

Staying Healthy and Sporting Grounds
See map page 16 to 18 for good jogging locations.
Below are also sporting grounds on South Tarawa:

Betio Sports Complex: Betio [Basketball, soccer, ping pong,
badminton and tennis]
Bairiki National Stadium field and courts: Bairiki.[Field, soccer,
basketball, volleyball and tennis]
Tungaru Central Hospital courts: at hospital compound.
[basketball and tennis court].

Souvenirs - Handicrafts, stamps & postcards

Are you interested in buying some Kiribati souvenirs. Look up the map
on page 16 to 18 for retail locations.
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IN THE GILBERT OUTER ISLANDS

Individual Island Travel guides / Information are available from the Kiribati National Tourism Office. Please enquire.

Outer Island organized Travel and Tour:

Travelers requiring organized travel plans and travel itinerary to the outer islands can contact the following operators for
assistance:
Kiribati Holidays: Tobaraoi Builiding, Bikenibeu, South Tarawa. P: (686) 28399 or 28715
E: info@kiribatiholidays.com, W: www.kiribatiholidays.com
Mollys Tours: Betio, South Tarawa, P: 73050766 / 73001016 / 22561, E: mollybrown413@gmail.com

Facts - What you need to know about the Outer Islands
The outer islands are the essence of Kiribati where travellers have the opportunity to explore authentic Kiribati culture
and natural scenic beauty of these coral Islands offering beautiful beaches, blue turquoise waters and coconut palms.
What makes each island unique is, each island has its own different story to tell of its own traditions, history and place.
The following, is information you need to know when travelling to the outer islands:
Hotels / Accommodation: Accommodations on the outer islands are basic and is provided by the Island
Council, church, educational institutions or private owners. It can be in the form of a guesthouse or island bungalows
(buias) equipped with mosquito nets and beddings. Accommodation rate is normally $30 pp per night or more and
include meals. Electricity will usually be supplied in the evening and maybe throughout the night by solar power or
generator. Airport transfers are also provided
Customs & Etiquette: It is important that you read “RESPONSIBLE TOURISM CODE and CUSTOMS &
ETIQUETTE….to consider” on page 4 and 5.
$ Money (Extra Cash): Cash is the only payment accepted on the outer islands. When travelling to an outer
island please be mindful to take along some extra cash to meet your extra expenses. There are no banks and ATMs
on the outer islands.
Other Facilities & Services: There are no credit card facilities so ensure to bring cash with you. Public phone
and internet can be accessed at the Island Council office or ATHKL outer island branches. Medical facilities and
services are limited except for a few clinics at villages so ensure you bring with you any medications you may require
during your trip. Please also ensure you advise family and friends of your travel plans and when you expect to return.
Food & Beverage: Food provided is what is available locally especially daily catch of fresh seafood and local
grown vegetables/crops (screw pine, pumpkin, taro, coconut, cassava, papaya, bananas etc). Boiled drinking water
and green coconuts are often made available for guests. It is also recommended that you bring some snacks with
you. Alcohol drinks such as beer and liquors are limited on the islands. We therefore recommend you bring along a
bottle or two of wine or liquor of your choice.
Transport & Hire: Trailer motorbikes aka post bikes (hire $20 per day) and pushbikes (hire up to $5.00 per
day) are popular means of transport on the islands. Trucks with rear canopies can also be hired. Transport can be
arranged with the island councils offices or from local operators on the islands.
Siteseeing & Tours: For siteseeing and tours on the outer islands please arrange a tour guide with the
Island Council office or with the private hotel you are staying. It is important that the visitor is accompanied by a tour
guide when visiting areas that may be culturally sensitive. Site seeing and tours will also incur transportation and
tour guide costs so please ensure to bring enough cash during visit to an outer island.
Airport Tax: Outer islands normally charge $20pp airport tax upon departure. This should be paid to the
clerk or treasurer at the Island Council office or at the airport on the outer island.

GILBERT OUTER ISLANDS LISTING
Flights, Island Council and Accommodation Contacts
Makin (aka Little Makin)
Getting There: Flights are Wed, Fri & Sun.
Makin Island Council: Tematairawa Kainga, Makin. Contact P: (686) 36002 / 36000 or 73019110 (Clerk),
Email Clerk: akterby@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
KPC Guest House: Eden Kainga at the KPC (KUC). For booking assistance contact Makin Island Council.

Butaritari Atoll (aka Makin Atoll)
Getting There: Flights are Wed, Fri & Sun.
Butaritari Island Council: Temwanokunuea, Butaritari. Contact, P: (686) 35002 / 35004 / 35011.
Email Clerk: ttooroto@gmail.com or Treasurer: tueara@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.
TKK Guest House: Temwanokunuea, Butaritari. P: (686) 35015, or Booking assistance with Butaritari Island
Council.

Marakei Atoll
Getting There: Flights are Wed, Fri & Sun.

Marakei Island Council: Rawannawi, Marakei, P: (686) 73036674 / 73044142/ 34205 / 34000.
Email Clerk: rarubeteikauea@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Abaiang Atoll
Getting There: Flights are Wed, Fri & Sun. Regular ferry service is available from MV Teraoi, see page 20.
Abaiang Island Council: Taburao, Abaiang. Contact the Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 33202 / 33203,
Email Clerk: bakarerek12@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Terau Beach Bungalows (Recommended): Tebero, Abaiang. For bookings, contact Kaboua John,
P: (686) 73005959 / 73043302
E: teraubeach@gmail.com
St. Joseph Guesthouse: Contact Principal, St. Joseph College, Tabwiroa, Abaiang, P: (686) 50592 / 33021.

Maiana Atoll
Getting There: Flights are Tues, Fri & Sun
Maiana Island Council Guesthouse: Tebangetua, Maiana, contact the Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 73037768 /
73034332 / 73034793. Email Clerk: tensaart1083@gmail.com or Treasurer: melikrismas@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.
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Kuria Island
Getting There: Flights are Wed, Fri & Sun
Kuria Island Council Guesthouse: Buariki, Kuria. Contact Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 39002 / 39003.
Email Clerk: ttokia@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Aranuka Atoll
Getting There: Flights: Wed, Fri & Sun
Aranuka Island Council Guesthouse: Buariki, Aranuka. Contact Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 40001 / 40005.
Email Clerk: tbterry145@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Abemama Atoll
Getting There: Flights are Wed, Fri & Sun
Abemama Island Council: Kariatebiki, Abemama. Contact Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 41002 / 41007 or 73049758
(Clerk). Email Clerk: bueree@gmail.com or Treasurer: tatetitebabuti1@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.
Monivae Hotel: Chevalier College, Abemama P: (686) 41034 / 41019
Contact Principal, E: principalchevalier@gmail,com or tbteburea@gmail.com,
or Deputy Principal , E: tzajong@gmail.com

Nonouti Atoll
Getting There: Flights: Mon & Wed (see Air Kiribati contact, page 24). Ferry & Boat Schedule (page 20)
Nonouti Island Council: Matang, Nonouti. Contact Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 42000 / 42001 or dial operator
Ph: 20700 to connect you. Email Clerk: ktoomtieta@gmail.com or Treasurer: eimimwaabi@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Counci Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Tabiteuea North aka Tab-North
Getting There: Flights: Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs & Sat
Tab-North Island Council: Utiroa, Tab-North. Contact Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 43001 or dial operator
Ph: 20700 to connect you. Email Clerk: terionimi@gmail.com or Treasurer: eruatkairaoi@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact

Tabiteuea South aka Tab-South
Getting There: Flights are Tues and Sat
Tab-South Island Council: Buariki, Tab-South. Contact Clerk or Treasurer, P: (686) 43003 or dial operator
P: 20700 to connect you. Email Clerk: otak90@gmaill.com or Treasurer: beiabarose@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.
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Onotoa Atoll
Getting There: Flights are Tues & Sat
Onotoa Island Council: Buariki, Onotoa. P: (686) 73029787 (Clerk) / 73036485 / 73036485 (Treasurer) or contact,
operator Ph: 20700 to connect you. Email Clerk: teitinreirei@gmail.com or Mayor: teuaraition@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Kotene KPC Guesthouse: Buariki, Onotoa. For booking assistance, contact Onotoa Island Council above.

Beru Island
Getting There: Flights are Mon & Thurs
Beru Island Council: Tabukinberu, Beru. Contact, operator P: 20700 to connect you.
Email Clerk: mire.keukeu@gmail.com or Assistant Treasurer: a2skeb@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Nikunau Island
Getting There: Flights are Mon & Thurs
Nikunau Island Council: Rungataa, Nikunau. P: (686) 47000 / 47001 or contact, operator P: 20700 to connect you.
Email Clerk: bert90428@gmail.com or Treasurer: rburamte@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Tamana Island
Getting There:
Flights - Thursday only
Tamana Island Council: Bakaakaa, Tamana. Contact, operator P: 20700 to connect you.
Email Clerk: tvilliam@gmail.com or Email Asst. Treasurer: tbotuun@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
Island Council Guesthouse: refer to above contact.

Arorae Island
Getting There:
Flights - Thursday only
Arorae Island Council: Taribo, Arorae. Contact, P: (686) 49001 or operator P: 20700 to connect you.
Email Clerk: arorae.island@gmail.com or Treasurer: ttoatoa4fin@gmail.com or Asst. Treasurer: ratty1208@gmail.com
Where to Stay:
KPC Tamaroa Guesthouse: KPC, Tamaroa, Arorae. Arorae Island Council can also assist with bookings, refer
to contact above.
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Thank you for taking the time to visit our islands and we hope that your
experience has been a wonderful and pleasant one. We also hope that what you have seen
and learnt of the people and of our culture, will make you appreciate the simple things in
life. When you go home, please share your wonderful stories to your family and friends, so
they too can come and share that experience.
We wish you “Te Mauri” (Good Health), “Te Raoi” (Peace) ao “Te Tabomoa” (Prosperity) in
you all your endeavors and future journeys. God Bless You.

“Ko Rabwa” and “Tiabo moa”

Kiribati National Tourism Office

Ministry of Communications, Transport & Tourism Development
P.O Box 487, Betio, Tarawa, Republic of Kiribati.
Ph: +(686) 25573 / 26003. Fax: +(686) 26193
Email: info@kiribatitourism.gov.ki

Are you a real traveler...
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